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I Waahlniften, Oct. 21. (By A. P.)-- i
nc phase of the railroad strike situ-Itle- it

faced the Government today with
'the nctti that the cenferenco In Chlcnge
between the Hailread Laber Beard nnd
the fire brotherhood leaders had been
terminated without having resulted In
iny definite plan for averting the natio-

n-wide tie-u- p scheduled te start
October 30.

The optimistic atmosphere which has
pervaded discumlen of the situation
wis net entirely dissipated, however,
by the overnight setback. The general
opinion expressed was thnt the situat-
ion wai far from hopeless.

Speculation today was directed chiefly
upon the question of whether; the Railr-

oad Laber Beard would be called upon
te make further effort toward n com-

promise, or whether President Harding
Veuld initiate some ether plan, as yet
unsuggeyteil.

Senate leaders agreed finally today te
proceed with pending rnllread legislat-
ion despite the strike situation, but
believed that no nctlen would come be-

fore October 80.
The Senate Interstate Commerce

Cemmitteo will meet tomorrow te con-
sider amendments te the carriers' $i500,-000,0-

debt funding bill, with n view
te having It rendy for Senate discus-lie- n

after disposal of the tax and anti-be- er

measures. It is net scheduled te
get before the Senate, however, until
next month nnd weeks of debate nre In
prospect.

The. comralttce will epon hearings
next Monday en n bill by Senater Cap
per for repeal of the rate
(tuarantee of the .Rsch-Cummi- lnu
ti urged by the American Farm Bureau
Federation. The bill nlse would repeal
previsions giving the Interstate Com-
merce Commission Jurisdiction ever
State rates. Itcnrescntntlves of narl- -
eultural nnd commissioners' erganiza
tiens nre te be heard en Monday.

Senators suid there was no probabili-
ty that anti-strik- e legislation would be
pressed until all negotiations te overt
the strike had been concluded. Should
a strike ensue, however, it was snld that
wrne sort of antl-strlk- e bill prebablj
would ciep up.
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Fermerijr of Wellington, D, C,
who has recently been transferred
te Philadelphia as the field repre-
sentative of (he United States In-
terdepartmental Secial Hygiene

Beard

than te say that the sUuatien was un-
changed.

L. K. Shcppard. head of the Order
of Hallway Conductors, remained In
Chicago last night, nnd is expected te
reach Cleveland tonight. T. C. Cnshcn,
president of the Switchmen's Union, the
remaining member of the "Big Five"
rnllread transportation chiefs, Is, ex-

pected te nrrlve here Monday and make
hjs permanent hcadnuattcrs in this city.

Mr. Lee has called his Executive Com-
mittee members. In session here next
Monday. The Advisory Beard of the
englncer nnd Executive Committee of
the firemen nre new here.

Navy Ousts Fliers
Because They Fail

Continued from Pace One

Mimmnrlly dlschnrgcd from the service.
The result Is n shertngp of navy flying
men. Anocetn nnd Dnhlgren, the two
Hying fields nearest Washington, will
be virtually without n flying personnel.

Aviation Should Be Separate
Until flying is made a career In Itfcclf,

it Is hard te see hew an effective air
service can be built up. The future of
the Annapolis graduate lies net In the
air but en the sea or in the bureaus
nt Washington. If he is assigned te nlr
duty he takes It up temporarily, ns
something dnngcrnim nnd unrcniunera-tlve- ,

te be get through with se thnt
advancement may be sought in ether
lines. A similar thing is true regard-
ing the army.

In the w.ir nnd up till new it hnR
been necessary for the navy to depend
upon reserve officers lnrgcly for its fly-
ing corps, but under present conditions
flying opens no opportunity. A man
may be the best airman In the world,
but unless lie can operate a ship there
Is no way for him te become part of
the permanent establishment and get
In line forpremotlon.

In the army, aviation has lest In the
failure te put General Mitchell, a wnl
flying man, In charge of the branch.
Fljlng rctnnlns something te be ad-
ministered and controlled by the West
Point graduate, whose real interests and
ambitions lie elsewhere.

Airplanes' Importance Shown
The recent bombing tests of nirplnnc

ngnlnst battleship show that the flier
may be the main defense of the country
against attack by a hostile fleet. Yet
there Is no such thing specifically as it
flier. He is an array or navy efllcer
temporarily assigned te flying. Friends
of aviation contend with much force
that the development of flying in this
country is checked by this system.

In the proposed of
the rejected men It is urged that:

First. At least f0 per cent of the
examination shall consist of aero-
nautics.

Second. That half the beard of
exnmlners shall be aviation officers.

Third. That sufficient tlme be al-
lowed for preparation for the exam-
ination.
But the real future of the air service

depends iipen Its being mode n separate
branch of the defense, perhaps as Is
being proposed In the reorganization of
the Government as one of division of n
single department of national defense,
of which the two ether divisions of
equal rank with it shall be the army
and the navy.

Rum Ring Methods
Told in U. S. Court

Continued from Pace One

prohibition office and holder of his
rower of attorney for the signing of
withdrawal permits, and Ticnner, who
was chief permit clerk in the unme of-
fice, were arrested en a warrant charg-
ing them with "conspiracy te cheat and
defraud the United Stntes Govern-
ment." Singer was named in the same
warrant with them ns a'

Until late yeBterday, when the war-
rants were issued for the arrest of
Slater and Benner, It had been planned
te put them en the witness stand te tes-
tify ngainst Singer and possibly ethers
of the five original defendants. United
States Attorney Celes changed this plan
when he realized that te use them as
witnesses probably would moke It im-
possible te try them for the semo of-
fense.

Were Sought By Deputies
Slater nnd Benner could net be found

when a deputy United States marshal
was sent for them. They walked Inte
the United States Marshal's offlce short-
ly nfter 10 o'clock today, unaccom-
panied, nnd announced that they wanted
te surrender.

The men were nattily dressed, wear-
ing autumn-weig- ht topcenta, and smil-
ing. The warrant was read te thein,
and for the tlme being they were shut
up in the llttle room adjoining the
United States Marshal's cellroera. They
were net locked up in cells.

They had lest semo of their air of
confldence when they were taken te the
crowded Grand Jury room a half hour
later.

The hearing of the five original de-
fendants had been set for 10 o'clock,
but it was almost 11 when the names
of the defendants were read by the
clerk. TIiobe of Sinter and Benner were
read along with these of the ethers, nnd
they answered "Here" from their
places.

Big Crowd Is en Hand
Barely had such a huge crowd gath-

ered for an arraignment, The Grand
Jury room wns selected for the hearing
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EVENING PUBLIC
bccaflBe of its large seating capacity.
It was se crowded that net another man
could get in.

A lerig tflble was arranged down the
mlddle of the room for the commis-
sioner, the defendants nnd their coun-
sel, The place was se densely crowded
tliUt It was impossible for all the

te get scats.
The flve were nccempnnled by their

counsel, some of them having three at-

torneys at their elbows. Singer, the
only one of (he defendants ngainst whom
there were two counts, steed behind
the Commissioner. Near him wns Ills
counsel, former Assistant United Stntes
Attorney Rebert A. Stcrrctt. Chnrlcs
A. McAvoy, who preceded Mr. Celes ns
rnitcd States Attorney, represented juc
Carter.

The defendants steed where they
could And room In the crowded as-

semblage. All were there, as their
answers of "Here" te their names read
by the clerk testified. But --they were
se hedged In by the tight-pressin- g

crowd of witnesses and spectators that
It was nlmest Impossible te single them
out.

The henring wns opened with the
testimony of Snmucl Penr, n custom
house Inspector, who described a rnld
some weeks age en Boekbinder's cafe,
where a quantity of Sherwood nnd
Stewart whisky was seized. The wit-
ness snld that tags en the whisky,
showing It had been withdrawn en n
lrcrmit issued In the nnme of Mnx A.
Geld. 1080 Park acnuc, New Yerk,
gave n clue which finally resulted In the
arrest of the defendants,

Tell of Anether Raid
Assistant U. S. Attorney T. Henry

Walnut, who hnndlcd the case for the
Government, put n succession of Gov-

ernment agents en the stand In an
endeavor te show the source of the
whiskey heized 'in the raid en the
bottling plant of Jehn Friedrlch, Fifth
stiect and Rising Sun nvenuc.

It wns testified thnt case whiskey
(elzcd ause bore the address of Geld.
Among the n gents who testified were
Harry McNamara, nnd Andrew A.
Qulgley, who took part in the rnld, and
William I). Smith, a member of the
"living squadron."

The agents declared that a large pnrt
of the goods seized had been withdrawn
from the Stewart nnd Sherwood dis-

tilleries Ilnrry Fltzpatrlck, a Fed-
eral agent working out of Washington,
predured n copy of the original permit
made in the nnme of Geld, nnd testified
thnt Geld had rcclved a "B" permit
from fermcrt State Director Harte, of
New Yerk, and indicated by his testi-
mony thnt Mnx Geld wns a mythical
person. However, the witness admitted
he never hnd called at the Park avenut
nddresi.

Try te Find "Burns"
Frank L. Wlcht. vice president of

the Sherwood Distilling Company, wns
the ncnllcd and produced records show-i- n

gthnt hundreds of cases of whlskv
had been withdrawn from the Sherwood
istlllcr.v en the Geld permit, nnd thnt
Maurice Burns, giving an nddress of
,),i Uenckln Building, I'hiiadeipiita.
which Ik the office of Sam Singer, hnd
called at the Sherwood distillery In
cempnny with Singer and produced a
power of ntterncy signed by Mnx A.
(told, authorizing Burns te withdraw
500 cases of whisky.

Mr. Wight also produced the record
nnd a letter which was an authorization
for Burns te withdraw H00 cases. At
this point Mr. Wnlnut asked Singer te
stand up. He enme forward from his
place in the crpwd, and Mr. wight
wns asked if thnt was "Burns." The
witness said that it was net Burns,
but that he recognized Singer ns the
man who ncqempaiiicd him.'

Sam Blumberg. another of the de
fendants, nnd Singer's partner, wns
then nsked te stand up and Wight asked
the same question, te which again he
made a negative nnswer.

Jehn J. Beycc, the Government's stnr
witness who drove the motertruck en
which the whisky wns carried, was
identified as the innn who had received
the whisky for Max Geld's account.

Has Peor Memery
Edward II. Brown, manager of the

Stewart Distillery, was the next wit
ncs. His memory was bad. and re
pcated attempts en Mr. Wnlnut's part
te stimulate it failed. He identified
Boyce, but said he did net remember
nny ether truck drivers who received
shipments for the L. C. W. Drug Cem-nan- v.

of this city. He admitted he had
signed an affidavit that he knew the
tiersen te whom the whisky wns deliv
ered. This is a prevision of the Vel
stead act. arleus records which Mr.
Brown brought were offered in evidence,
one belnc n permit te withdraw 7fi00
gallons of whisky August 3, 1921. The
permit holder was the L. C. W. Drug
Company, 1780 Sansenm stret. The
permit was signed llliam U. sic
Cenncll." with a small letter "8" Inl
tinled in the corner, n dash through It
giving the letter the appeal ance of a
dollar mark.

Arthur II. Bcnheff, connected with
the Stewart Dlstlllerj'i testified he de-
livered the whisky, but could net Iden-
tify Singer or Blumberg. Mr. Walnut
said: "Plcase don't bent about the bush

come en, new, If veu knew these
men, say se. Tell us the truth." Ben-he- ff

looked directly at Singer nnd said :

"I never saw him In my life before."
Frank Alessandre, of 1813 Seuth

Eighth street, and Harry O. Frank, of
the L. C. W. Company, were asked te
stand up, and Bcnheff was asked If he
had seen cither man before. He said
he had net.

It Is understood that Alessandre nnd
the h. C. W. Company, charged off In
the records with lnrge amounts of
whisky, have declared that they never
received the amounts specified.

The crime of conspiracy charged
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Rum-Smugglin- g Ship ,

Sold by Government

The schooner
Thomaston was sold yesterday by

the Gevernme te Charles T. Hep-

per, of Atlantic City, for 53250, The
sale was made following libels filed
In the United States District Court
by customs officials,

The vessel tins been tied up at
the Independent Piers since its sclz-ur- e

some six weeks ngotfer violating
customs laws by smuggling in a
cargo of beOTC,

egnlnst Singer. Slater and Benner is
described as fellows in the affidavit:

"The three 'defendants did agree that
they would issue and cause te be Issued
permit for the withdrawal of whisky
and ether intoxicating liquors which

ni,i nArmltH would nurnert te be law
ful permits of withdrawal Issued te
persons lawiuuy enuueu i nniu Willi- -

drnwals of the liquor for use for
purposes.

"The three defendant would, never-
theless, cause the 'said permits se Issued
te be delivered te Samuel Singer, al-

though thev would well knew that Ihe
said Samuel Singer would intend te use
the same for the withdrawal of the
liquor specified therein, nnd would In-

tend te dispose of said liquor se with-
drawn for beverage purposes.

"And In order te effect the object
of the said conspiracy, the said II. W.
Benner did en August 2, 11)21, place
his Initials upon a certain application
of withdrawal Identified as fellows,
namely, Scrlnl Ne. Ferm 1410 A, Ne.
of Permit, 41003, purporting te be
Blgned by the L C. W. Drug Company.

"The snld Albert L. Slater did en
August 8 cause te be written nnd
signed the said letter addressed te the
Stewart Distilling Company, Baltimore,
that this permit of wlthdrewnl wns au-
thentic. '

Specific Permits Named
"The said Benner did en August 2

place his Inltlnls upon n certain appli-
cation of withdrawal purporting te be
signed by the Frlsbln Manufacturing
Company, Dixen City, Pa.

"The said Slater did, en August S.
cauc te be written nnd slgnc'l the said
letter addressed te the Frlsbln Manu-
facturing Company, advising the said
company that this permit of withdrawal
was authentic."

The nffldavlt was made by Frnnk J.
Wilsen, special agent assigned by the
Washington office of the Bureau of nl

Itcvcnuc.
Benner, In the affidavit, is descrlbtd

as "chief clerk of the permit division'
and Slater as 'Vcretnry for the Pre'
hlbitlen Director" end Samuel Singer
iih eno "en en led In business In Phllu- -
dclnhla. te wit. the withdrawal of
whisky and ether Intoxicating liquors
from warehouses unci distilleries ler tne
purpose of disposing of the same for
leverage purposes, contrary te tuc pre-
visions of the National Prohibition
Act."

MUST PRODUCE RUM
TO CONVICT SELLERS

Scranton, Pn Oct. 21. United
Stntes District Judge Witmcr told a
Federal Grand Jury here yestarday it
is hard te convict liquor rellcra unless
a sample of the rum is produced In
court.

The Grnnd Jury js hearing a mnss of
evidence obtained by private detectives
who investigated prohibition violations
in the .Mount tnrmel district, no
cause of the scene of the inquiry, de
tectives took but two snmnles. fcarlnc
such action would alarm tlte rumsellcrs
and balk the Investigation.

The Grnnd Jurj hnd been henrlng the
detectives nnd Interrupted Its session
long enough te seek a ruling from Judge
Witmer. The jurv nsked what evidence
was admKsnble for returning a true bill
of indictment.

A juror asked if the evidence of a
detective would held In court.

"If it Is reasonable evidence, It will,"
the Judge replied. Te another query
he answered :

"An affidavit before you doesn't
count. Yeu must henr the witnesses."

Discussing the need for rum samples
Judge Witmer continued.

"It Is hard te convict in court with-
out a sample being produced, or, in
ninny cases, an analysis being mnde. In
this court, se far as I knew, there
hasn't been one conviction without this
proof.

"There may. however, be a cenvic
tien if the Jury believes the testimony
of persons who purchased the liquor.
As I say, it Is difficult te convict from
evidence unjess the corroborative or cir-
cumstantial facts are strenir cneueh
The whole question hinges en whether
the evidence as brought before you Is
strong enough te satisfy you. It is net
absolutely necessary te have the sample
produced."

The private detectives, who made the
investigation were engaged uy a cm
zens cemmitteo of Mount Carmel.

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS

Medical & Hospital Supplies
TO IlE BOI.I) AT

AUCTION
Thursday OCT. 27, 10 A.M.

t Army Supply Bait, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mart than IS00.00O worth of Items of
Interest te manufacturers. Jobbers, druir-ilet- a,

hospitals and physicians in general
te be disposed of.

If reu harsn't already obtained your
cataleirue, de se. Wire or wrtte te

Medical Supply Officer

ARMY SUPPLY BASE
S8th St. & frit Are, Brooklyn, N. Y., or

SURGEON GENERAL
Roem 1815 Minitieni Building

WASHINGTON, D. C.

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS

RllfflWIlim

Five master blends

asce
leas
12

y2 lb pkg, 23c; lb pkg, 45c

At all our Stores

mm

Efficiency
in painting
organization

Our extensive organization
and equipment mnke it pos-

sible for us, in mnny cases te
de work much lower in cost
than you would naturally ex-pe- ct

for such high-grad- e work.

70 yenra reputation behind
every Wilsen cstimntc.

Wittstandthetesteftime
X 03 9 Arch. St.

nifflUL? DELL-SPRU- CI 037r-8J7- 3

rHUnEe Krer0NI-RACI490-49-

EMPIRE
Billiard Roem
James Hennessey, Prepr.

Cordially invites you
to visit his newly dec-

orated Billiard Roem,
where you will find
the best of equipment,
first-cla- ss service and
the pleasant atmos-
phere of a club.

Empire Billiard Roem

21 Seuth 11th St., 2d Floer

RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKLY RELIEVED
racking, aRenizinjjTHE ache is quickly relieved by

applying Slean s Liniment freely.
It Penetrates without rubbing.

Fer forty years, folks all ever the
world have found Slean's te be the
best pain and ache liniment. Ask your
neighbor.

Yeu can just tell by its healthy,
stimulating odor that it is going te de
you geed. Slean's Liniment is clean
and

Keep Slean's handy for these sudden
and unexpected attacks of neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica, lame back, 6tiff
joints, sprains and strains, bruises,
bad weather after-effect- s.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Slea !&
p m

I -n-i "fririsOvtt- - Pain's!
.myXX I.XX r. BLviL L iv enemvJ

MMlIlIIinSE
SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Frem Market Street Wharf
1 GT Alt fares named are exclu --

1Iveef 8 war tax,
Every Sunday

Atlnntlc Cityrl.50 Anslcsen
Wildwood
Andrews Avenue
Ocean City
Cape MayIH . Sea Isle fltwH KOUnd Inl.lTrip StoneHarbor
AvalenAtlantic- City (B. Carolina Av ) J JO iFer all ether resorts 7le

Sunday, until NeTernher 27, inc.

$1.8Q Wt Rirer. Bay Head

Reend Trti ,n intermeditte ttatiens

$2. 1 0 ? G'rt' "'" Prk'
Leng' Branch, and in- -

ftsundTrty tarmodlate ttatlena
$2.00 ntnpd Point Pleitant
Market Street Wharf 7.15 K,

O
SUNDAY, October 23

Ouiech Haven.
Dach.

unnt uactt,itind Tfisi ti i. 11 t--' ucaciinnTcnicr'. Ship Bottem, Dsach Arlington,

Market Street Wharf ... .6 44.

SUNDAY, IOctober U
rlabtreirni Eieur.12 isa. taurics Rlrsr

n I.ma w hi. uimiim.mm Market SUeet Wharf . . . 6.20 ,
a

Frem Bread Street station
NEW YORK

v B fr. SIINriAVQ

f Oct. 23. Nev. 6. 20. Dec. 4. IS
iireaa ntreel 7 40 LWest
North tt&uadXhV::::":::::; Ml j;

Q

$2. IS Reading
$2.75 Hamburg
$3.00 Pottsville
53.SO Shenandoah

Round Trip
SUNDAY, October 23

Btepplnc at Leeapert, HhermakeriTllleAuburn. Hchuylilll list ee, Hi Clair.

West Philadelphia .... ..... ... its
nity-seoe- Street 7 Jl

Oel.oe luray.va.
Ot-fReT-

TT.I, NEXT SUNDAY.
War lis iDcMta October 23

west Pull.. October 32 1 1 05 It
O

$3.SO Washington
?3.00 Baltimore

Re"ncl Trip
SUNDAYS, October 30i Nevsmber

13, 27 and Drcembsr 11.
ureaa rstrast . nui'. . HfHiu.tyuui , , 7 JS V,a $2.70 Dever, Del.
$3.00 Delmar, Del. N$3.25 Salisbury, Md.

llrttiml Trln
SUNDAY, October 30

nienninr st ri.vAn t un,i Pelton.Iiarrlnaten. (Irecnwoed llrHa-evllle-
,

n,. 0...m""" uu ""
ft Se A,West Philadelphia O.S3 X

Pennsylvania System
Tha Reut of the ".roadway Limited

6CT0BER 21, 1921

j".., .a

m stntes
Eefitnurmtt
& Cnfetmn

Won't yen enme in and see
hew dalnttty and appetUinely
tee trrve geed feed at pop-

ular prices t
AT GUERTNVT AND IZTH
Yeu will find a nrw Restau-
rant and Cafeteria that tnnas-ure- a

up te the meat critical
taste

ttreakfast Tiuncheen
Dinner

Knlrances en both Chtxtnut
and ttth street, downstairs

PK

selected from our almost
unlimited assortment may
be easily obtained at
cash prices through our
perfected

CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT
PLAN

3.CimojeSeis0 135 SOUTH I3IBST
(Ncnr Walnut)

53LMW

KTrXMMIIII' NOTIf r.N

We Wish te Announce,
Effective at Once,

a change in Receiving Pier
from

Pier 34, Seuth Phila.
te

Pier 27, North Phila.
(P & R. Terminal Piers)

NEXT STEAMER SAILING
To LOS ANGELES. SAN FRANCISCO,
PORTLAND, SEATTLE and TACOMA

S. S. JWILLFARO" Oct. 29
FOR RATES AND PARTICULARS, APPLY

CO., Inc.
.1 1 Drexel Bldg., Custom Heuse Place Lembard 547-1-- 5

i

xWhite Star7
Nrw Verk Clierbeurc Southampton

Ainu ath: Mil', i Miv, M
ili.l.MI'lC Nel. S Dec. 10 Dec. 31

New Verk I.ltfmoel
( i:imic (Xt. 21) Nev. 80 lire 31

i;i)ic . Net. I) (.Id (lit. enlv
ri:iTic .Net. 12 Dec. 10
IIVI.TIO Net. 10 Dec. 17

Nr erk. ierrs, (ilhrjltnr, Nuplr nnd
(ene.i

AKAIIIC Oct. 20 Ilec. 0 ,Iun 21 Mar. t
r ii'ir Nev. 2- -'
ADUIATH' I in. 7 It. IX

riillmlelnlilii NnnlM. dnnii(()TIII,AM (ZA class pimx'in--- . only) Nev. 17
rniiaueiiinin i.ivi'rnoel

1IAM:KI'0HI1 lire. 3 Jan, 7

Ee Star Line
New Yerk, Flytneuth. Clirrlmiirir, AntnernlAl'LAM) . (let iU Her. .1 L

1'IM.AMI Vm .". I)ic. 10
Kill AMI Net II) lire 24

KUOOM.VNI) Net 20 .
I'lilliulrlphlii lliiinliiiric I llmu DnnzlirsMI.AN'I) 'ild rlnxx piih-'Ke- rn only) Net 21)
-- ireiRiit rer I) iiiik enij w ill from New

nrk eno (In) Inter.
Philadelphia -- Antwerp

rTIIIAN Ort. 22
MIHSOl in Ort. 2dMISlhSIITI Net. 11

Comfert Cnhln Class. IIiinihurK. SU5NKW 10KK IIAMIIl UO
MOVdOI.IV ., 'Ort. 20 Dec. 1
MANCHLIUA Net. 23 Dec. 2

lse nt 1'lvineuth nd cherbeurc
MINNKKAIIDA (3d class) Nev. 8 Dec. 101'hlliulelphlu Itumburir
MAt K1NAU 0, 10
MARYI.ANII , Net

A1I.ANTIC TRANSPORT LINEPhllndelphlu InrlenHrlIIIAN . .Oct 2- -
Missill'ltl .
MISSISSIPPI Ne'' i'l

III.L.M).AMi:itirA LINE
Phil tdelphlu Rotterdamr.eRKKimc Nev ,

International Mercantile Marine Ce.
120 STOMKIIS 1 100,000 TONS

Pnssenier Ofllce, 1S10 Unlnul Nt.. Phils.Irclsht Ofllce. 403-4-14 lleur.e Illde.. Phtln.

oicnmenir unto
PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, WATERFORD
S S "OshkeHh" 1st i e.
S S "Eastern Kinp," last 'j .Nev.

SCANDINAVIAN &
BALTIC PORTS

"A Steamer" . 1st : Nev,

Moere & McCormack Co., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIELD, i im , Mb--r )

428 BOURSE BLDC. THILA.
L . Lemb. 0585 Main 7513 -

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB SS "OPELIKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL
EARLY NOVEMBER

AT COMT.linvtK Il1I".S
Harms, Magill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette Bldg , Thiladelphia
lxjmbard OJiU-- 1 Main 75.0

LUDWI6 LSMS, Snc.
PHILADELPHIA te

Les Angeles, San Francisce
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma

S S "GLEN WHITE"
Sailing Oct. 30

Fer Hales n,,l PurtHuturs annli,
GEYELIN & CO., Inc.

T
108l,,l,ri,T.,.,,s?ln,iflllA.

Slain 7820

EOOFIMG

Removal Netice

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP

fCOMMERCIAn

MATRItlAf.

CTAMn INO
,. M ., I, ti.r.r m t nrrrrl.il

'THUS KIN08T.EY FOUNDATION
1 J Mere than a H henl '

MCall, Pheno Ulttenheuse 2200. or Writs
HTl.ntKN (llltAIll) 111,11(1. . I'him

EDISON RECORDS
arc first, with

BROADWAY HITS
Special relcnses mch week

BLAKE & BURKART
'The Heme of The New Edisen'
B. H Cor. I'.lfTfnlh t, Walnut Sts.

-S-WEATERS
Remarkably Lew Prices
Direct Frem the Mill

ALL COLORS ALL SIZES
ALL NEW STYLES

"JUST LOOK"
All-wo-

Shawl Celli.f4- - 50
ind Ceat Sweaters

rrerhetlnc Silk, M.I50 l.
VWielen urn, 14c or,

BLACKSTONE KNITTING MILLS
m m m Zan Seuth Hth Ntrrrt

.STKXMIlIll' NOTICES

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
S. S. "Kenewis" (U.S.S.B.),

Leading Sailing Oct. 22
S. S. "Westbroek" (USSB)

Sailing Nev. 9
Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.

Agents
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
II; II reU'l'liunc Kcj stone Telephone
I iiinliiird '.211 Main 7483

BLACK DIAMOND
Steamship Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA te

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
S. S. EASTERN SEA (USSB)

Sailing Oct. 25
Fer Rate and Particulars apply

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
Phil idelphm Agents

I0 HOL Til mi si.. PHILA.Lembard 5141 Muln 7020

VliaMN RIX1RTH

i.AKi:ueni. N J.
I rr-- a.

W mi Krs.tZ WOOD.N. 5ei,.'.0,!. Nwl
rr.nrrw

bu l.,L,n. -- ."" ,. furnished.. Ti ' ' "sl' ur cu uiie i'ruatspaths. Het and eeid rurnlnit water an Itelephones in a'l rooms nne.,ent Hungariancuisine Music ai meal times nil for daricliik'
Grill and bll lard re.,m- - Sreu al rates until

.A1 "Pe'iH commercial ratesBooklet. Telephone I.akenoed 831 or NevrYerk Office - r n .r 12J1
I Ui. W)OI N JWRITr: Tii'W 1,1 RK leViKLHT

JIIKIWNS Mll.l.s. j
PIG'N WHISTLE INN

Caterlnic te smal nrtles In PrHa'e d n . jxmn or tnnquet parties In tun ti unmiroom SentlnK uivinij 3fni ., tSunday chli ken .1 nners Ihl u llt hi ,
chstra. Txellent rulslne S.ti- -
carte or titble d h .te n r.V. .
Ilalleneen M ,ek. Kail Tse" ?u"e"wnI. m ,from Keiths .a I e I , --, tvli f r,,mPhene Ualrut .33.1 e, rt,ni,ert

ntrsce. i'A.

Old Orchard ""SS..
CREhCO. i'A.

JjTKVMSIIir .NOTiriCS

r Ideal Vacatle
"-

ns j

KEHflllBA
D&VT from NmiVhrl

8 Days, $91.00 'i'n.,.
All Ouldoer Sperti Ne Piupertt

SahinKS Ii jr v Days la
S. S "Fert Victer!."
S S. "Fert Hamilton"

Semi for Sjwnul Tours Felder
FURNESS-BERMUD- LINE

Whlirhsll M , Newvi'rnkss irn a co. i'tik
IliHirse Hide . I'lilla

ll MIIOT lllsiiurs

l!L ERICSSON LINE
I nr lliiltlmnrr .V

...i.lniii.--
Mirfell ....,1 at... l.nun i lie ii ij

S;ituJukef;-?a:- ' ,rem ''" ""a-'i- V,1:

2e
KTltirATinNATi

Itnlli Hrrs ,

$M.OO Kurd
Adtertlnlnr Elocution

I'lnn nrmlln anil fetltnntlnr
I'lihllr ftpniklnr

S20.00 Kurd
PmminsMii nnd Cormnenilrnre

IlualiwA Arithmetic, .Trench
MIT M'lniPMllllH XltS.nn

m-i;- niiNT nKAniNe m.oe
ril.INO AND INDKXINO B.0O

AI.KMANHI!IP . .. M7.00
VIOLIN (33.00

Wnnamnlccr Institute
Evening Schoel

2.1I.AM) HAI.MT HTIIKZTX
Kr.OCrTiON' (Afternoon) $23.00

GREGG SHORTHAND
TIIK HORMl'fl CHAMPION SVSTKM

learned In NtRht Clnmes of

The Tayler Schoel
Phi Bdelphln'a I'lrst Greg? Hherthnnil

Rriie-- Insure your numui Clnsea forlleelnners A chanced Htudentw nnd no- -
perOM Cnlt wrltn or phen. Walnut Ml.
Tlir. TA1 M)B HCHOOr., 1002 Market St.

and Bookkeeping Course
fnr Mrn nnd Women

I2mntlnld of Itnekkenplnir Tnuirlit
In 10 uek tirre nvpntmn n. wmIc

lnenlve clnee Inntructlen Ttilflun rate
moderate Terms easy

KNlini.1. NOW(Part scholarships for mem
Y. M. C. A. Central Building

1421 Arch Hlreet

SPEECH DEFECTS
'"'""'"en rlvn te rvereme tnmmrlnirfuttrlnr hesitating- - aphenia and fill etherdererts of speech ltnitar riaM notionMonday Wednesday Friday eveninfts New'lans mmmenrn, Oct her SI PrHn'e lessenby appointment lloeklet en ieeuiisnioei, or 8Pi ft ir ri fit tsY. II. C. A., 1 J21 Arch Street

PARENTS Le,k ,,ark evr y"r own live
nd e hew man times you' ukl havn done nelfnr If ni had Wn ulvet

'n1'"1.... ..., !lrl,n,l"f "H"" "ur son or ,lauBhter
i.nnu,,. inirnm ijur areiimku uoeKKreping and Acf.vintn.ne"""''iil y nn! HprrrtnrUI bourse DsvP " f.s Prune- rnall ... - (- '"- '"i"Mi nny inn- - an orwrite for rntnleKriiir,A nrHiNKsq roixnenW ..nr"' fellee of femnierre1017 Cliretnnt it.. PhllnilflphU

FILING .iCy
Tiv and R"nlnir riissrs KrainnnbtKTuition Tlpher. lill. Walnut 0350-O'i-

Kestnnff Main 7411 fall orwrltr .Mrwler Ik null Jrtrt!nStandard Schoel of mine nml Iml.ilnr
I'nlli I lphlii Pu

OfDAY COURSESv rrinrB,,h'.-.,,,itt.k';?lifte- f ''fit
Philadelphia Turngemeinde

Rrhoel rrerwns firpt. 7 OTrnnnstlr,. Strlm.
rii"ll new.

aa Boeet
nreiid St. nnd Celnmbliii Aw,

rillLADF.I.IMlIA MCHebf
OK I1K8ION FOR WOMKN

Uread & Mn.trr Hts.
r.""J;? .rln." iltr. N" Clinics In 0M

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY"
CHAMIIEH8 INSTITOTK. Fll rlum form.1M. men nd woresn. Phenes 1048 Arch at.
STRAYER'S Trini.r7,r"8wS;l
7., ,...,.it. .7. CIIKSTM'T ST.

K.irnni. 11, i.nrrr new, iiqy nr night
Ilrriurd Vrlioel, 1HI4 Iimtnut l . I.nc. )98!l
1 utr, rtn n l Htn Art Dim an I i:vinlnir

Ynnn Women nnd C.lrls

Become a Trained Nurse
Th noblest bt pal.) and mnt perma-

nent profession ever open te yeunc women
The nationwide demand for rurnen in jimJ
Imes the supplt liqulp t mrseif for thHlife work In our Heme and Ilixpltnl f nurses.

Our Herce Correspondence or Hospital
Kxtenslan Ceiire enables you te eurn whileyen lenrn nt home Hundreds uf yeunitwomen iate found rf.nsiint tnd profltnbleemployment tiireuRh our unl'iue textbooksand instruction Yeu need net l.ate homeIt Is also splendid aid te mothers offamlllee Tuition lnexpensi

Our Hospital Trnlnlne Course (2 jenrs)offers you free beard ledpln short hei'rsceneenial environment recrettlen, mentnlvallowance for ependlnr mnnet nnd expertInstruction without menial druder whiley.u nre preparing for tour life work
Bend tedaj for lloeklet A

I'HIt.ADELriII SCIIOOI, FOIt M'RS
ZVl nnd ( liestnut Ntreets.J'hllBdrlnhln"

Je ling Men n nil Hots
""MM,IfS N

St. Jehn's Military and Preparatory
Schoel. ManllUS U ml,1'." from Syractm.Complete equip. Well,ordered athletics Business prep course Jun-eor Schoel 84th yr. Oen Wm Vtrtwck PrssJlex 27 Manllus X Y

MfSICAI, INTIH TI(N

JACKSON- --- f einnlnir 110 Ches
UrltB for Interview

M TI MN IlPxllUTS
ATI.ANTH ( ITA N I

ATLANTIC CITY JL
On the Uenrh rrent

PRE WAR RATES
Inirlcis rtin Entlrtlr. Slwin Oh

SbjU ( Kn.nlr,, W.T,, . . w ms
Beom IPriTil.Oatb ItJlelM --
Deable j Rualne W.i.r . 16 -

hs "2 te 114 -
Deable nxtn, PrlTsle B.lh
Ocmd KiMf, 196 e wrk

Ownership Minm.nl Phene KU

KJI1UI- S52S23S1

Hetel
i t

nrignten
and Casine

dtlanttc City

N.J.

tiliMJTul'MriLirS

te
I ATLANTIC CITY. rsL J S
j Directly en. tKc OceanFreR.t S

American PhnHetcl of Dist ntctien.
CAPACITY oe 5earage H'altrj-S.BuzAy- i

".BMB,iaiSs)iusiBsiiisiisnisisiii.i
I f I I s M ik, tun leil ut llmu, ui uc'I It of Itullllet Hptlih'

HOTEL MORTON
Dreilli 1,1,1 lrcinln Sr ( ,,'i'U) 10(1
l"a1,' I'ri".,t ""'I'", etc Mnv. ),

?1I' l'll 1 ( (II-- I I'rni,..

BOTBWELL
riKl.'k ,A.V "V ' ' ' ' - i i

J.". i1'?'.1 "r. ?fy aii ii it, ent Iln heststsndard In cuisine ant se m. e II In Mpee.fa ard n t ier lis,. I n,,.i jfep

l la a 3 'e f, i , i i Vat'"i hs run ,i t I . i I II rtI ' r , MB

IH1 arlboreti qlvTB Ic nTieim
at ;. "s i ic cirv.N jJe.Ul, VVl.He L Hunm iiuiiimty.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
AI U, I, ttys trrn s 'iiilerats.Vr'e or i hens at VI nil l)IJNrAN.
Westminster V'"IlJ'V V, ",r "'runn i.tt wutr ftvn a .t-a- t a KiW'
THE watkins r;;' ;, .wrKTfrales Alner ilan I Intun II Arneld Owner
HOTEL RAVEN R0YD WraST

' " ' i'dI i rh iirlkuti. i..k..
A' ' nt .v r.l ItfiWlMi

Hetel Boscobel &ff.$FI rates Steam heat I'h. JIT A. B. MAIIION.'
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